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MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES. fowled bv some of the friends. A deep concern in be-
, ,,,, . vi .• r .1 ■ I half of VVeslevnn Missions was generally felt, which
(„: vsBOBoi-GH.-I.be Anniversary Meeting of this .. . . „ v„rv \..T

I5r.ini h Missionary Society, v a- held on Monday even 
mg. tin dl. instant, in the We.-lej an chapel. Francis 
( .... 'k.' K.s.|. u as called to the chair, and presided on 
the i»cc«i*inn. In taking flic chair, he delivered a very 

mated a in I interesting address. The Report was 
il.i a read, and hi it- numerous details of missionary

evinced itself in a very liberal subscription-list. |H 
both plates, the collections and subscriptions amouiu 
to about the sum of J64S.—Com.

September, 183S.
During the past week, Missionary Anniversaries in 

connection with the Wesleyan Missionary Society at 
■ rations, ev;.tenth gave much satisfaction. The ,II')"K'> have !ik,>M'SR *»en hold in the Windsor and 

First ltr*sohitioH \v.i< inox c-l V»v tfv* Rev. John Mc = Horton Circuits. A meeting \\ as held on Monday 
Mr re tv, fm? ii Sydney, Chik* Breton, whose aide and ^vcnitig, at Windsor ; Tuesday, at Lower Horton ; 

t iiMjueit speech, produced a <!eep impression on the j ednoday, at Cornwallis; Thursday, at Greenwich. 
Minds of fie* auditory : this Resolution was seconded!'1"0 chairs wore takonl respectively bv the following 
I-; Mr. C. Jost. Tin*'Second llcsohition was moved ^enrJomon ; Hugh Bell, Esq., M. P, P., Hun. T. A. 
I’\ tie* It k v. RrcHxno Knight, Chairman of the Dis-!^e Hewolt, «nd John VV ells, Esq. ; the Speakers.

of Charlotte Town, P. E. 1. : the Speech of the! J*cv- XV • Croscoinlic, of Horton, Rev W Wilwn, of 
R( \. Cvi.llvmau was characterized by depth and rc- Newport, ami Rev. C. Churchill, of Halifax, with 
s'-areh, Miumineas of reason, and eloquence* )f anneal, ! °*"er ”ontlcrncn. The collections exceeded those of 
m i wcut far to produce that good feeling which ovi-|*»mier yearn, amounting to more than Ü9S in the eg. 

\h-iiilv pervaded the mortitm. ' This Resolution was ! £rPPu,f'- In the township ot Cornwallis, the amount 
- .undid t.v Mr. W. Moor};. The Third Resolution ut last -vcar was "lorc than triP1<?d ", and at each of the
v,n> moved In the Rev. A. W. McLeod, and second
ed In W. O. lli; foehn x.\, fn;|. Tin- Fourth Resolu
tion u a » moved by Mr. David Jen.ninus, and second- 
1 d by Mr. V'.nv. \i;n Cvnm ' .;ham. The Missionary 
by mn by liishop Heber u as sung whilst the collection 
va- being made, and produced a good cllcct. The 
collections and subscriptions given in on the occasion, 
amount to about jCJJ ; to which it is expected a res- 
pi-ctalde increase will be added. The Anniversary 
hermon w as preached mi the previous (Sabbath) 

« -v « ning. by I h“ Rev. R. K night. Preceding the Sab
bath. a Protracted Meeting, mi a small scale, was held. 
Tim services in connection therewith, were interest
ed. mid profitable. On tlm whole, the friends of Wes- 
I y an Methodism here, w ere much gratified with the 
-< rvices mi this hallowed occasion ; and the increas
ing and lively interest they take in the prosperity of 
\' i sjeyan Missions, shows, that they arc not actua
ted by the charm of novelty, or hope of temporal pro-

.........................’.Mi

other places was found a respectable increase, 
have not room for further particulars.

We

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Several communications have been received during 

the week, which we are unable to acknowledge in 
this No. They will be noticed in our next.

tit, but by a conviction of duty and privilege. May 
; his interest ever continue !—Com.

Scj tetnber, 1S39

Sydney.—Sermons in coidv

The Delegates returned from Quebec on Saturday 
week—the object of their mission having been frustra
ted by the resignation of Lord Durham, the Governor 
General—which event was officially alluded to, in his 
Lordship's reply to their address.

Melancholy Catastrophe.—Drowned on Tuesday, 
25th ull., on his way from Halifax, near George's Island, 
Mr. Charles Leroux, n native of Jerey, in the 34th year of 
his age, leaving a disconsolate wife to mourn bia Iasi. 
Whoever will find his remains and convey them to bis wife, 
who resides in the South East Passage, shall be handsomely 
rewarded, lie had on his person, when lost, u considerable 
sum of money.

lktYLE, who murdered Mr. Clem lately at the River 
ci,on with a Protracted "as tried last week at Amherst and found guiby

Meeting. were ,,reached i„ Town on Friday and Sa-' HisI.Aceliency the I.ieutenant Governor S.rCoLtNCA^
,, ...... • 1,i - , it* .l'ii» nr.m, accompanied by lus aide-de-rnmp Lieut. LampHK,
\ \\ \I I .*>’ f"'. V 11 v a't 1 R !^El ' ! and Deputy Commissary General Hewetson, returned here

1 ' ■ ' d.od, u »u\s >oi Hugh, N. S. 9 ()ne of the 0|l uriiav after noon from n tour of inspection of tba Milk
.•.turners.,ry smuoiwlor this branch, was preached hy'larv v0.ls' etc. in New Brunswick. We underataad Hi* 
! h >a tu*’ b< \ cl c til Gentleman it: liv chapel in town, : I’xrollenev was much gratified at the fine appearance of the 
mi Sabbath even,,, j,'the Oth. to a y-y attentive con-1 i hi, atid 65th Regiments stationed in Unit Province, 
g legation. On the Monday evening following, the ______
A non m -;u y Meeimg for the I own was held ; on j liv arrivals from England via New York, wc have receit- 
uIidIi « n*r:isi<>h lin* I lull. Hiiilgn Marshal] was cnllrd [ cd the following interesting news.
!■> the chair, au I presided over the business of the I The Royal William, Steamer, which left New 1 ork on 
Meeting. Phe opening address of the lion. Chairman the 4 th of August, arrived at Liverpool on the 19th. 
was in his usual masterly style, replete with sound !
M use and M i iptural allusion, and well calculated to 
1 xcite an iiitere-t in the cause ot" Missions. An ample 

n ! inti re-ting IL port was then read, w hich w as lis- j 
tened to with marked attention. Resolutions were
-nb.vi|ueni|y looted by the Rev. Mr. McMvurxy 
..nd the I ! e t. M it. McLeod, secoluled, wc believe, bv 
Mo rs. Si;1.1.on and Di meee-.jce : the congrega- 

>'•' :ned liicbly gratified a- well as delighted, and 
gave in their mum ns sulrseribcrs to the funds of

The Dean and Chapter of Westminster hare refused to al
low a statue of Lord Byron by the celebrated ThornweW- 
sen, to be placed in Westminster Abbey.

Parliament, after having been in session for 179 days, wa* 
prorogued on Thursday the 16th, by Her Majesty in person. 
The speech was read bv Her Majesty in her usual clear en» 
impress!t c manner.

HER MAJESTY’S SPEECH.
My Lords and Gentlemen,

Tlie state of public business enables me to close this pro-
W eslevnn Missions. On Tm -daV evening a Mission-' traded and laborious session, 
•try Sermon was delivered by the Rev. Mr. McLeod, I have to lament that the civil war in Spain forms ae tî
nt Sidney Mini .-—a very flourishing part of this Cir-j ceP,!on ,he general tranquility. I continue to receive from 
'■tilt." The Anniversary* Meeting for this part of the! 0,1 loreig» powers the strongest assurances of their desir 
Circuit was held the next (Wcdnci
r'te very neat Methodist Chapel, erected by the fricniL 
"I Methodism here, w hich is not only to their credit, 
but ornamental to the place. Francis Cirr, Esq., 
kindly accepted the universal call to preside at the 
meeting, and delivered an impressive and appropriate 
opening address. A Report was here likewise read, 
and excited deep interest. ' Resolutions were also 
iimverl by the Rev. Gentlemen abovt»named, and ee-

part of the | , - . ,. . .
\ ; to mam,.nn with me the most anucnhlo relations.

The disturbances and insurrections which had, nnfort11
nately, brokefl out in Vpper and Lower Canada, have been 
promptly suppressed, and I entertain a confident hope tba 
firm and judicious measures will empower yon to restore 
a constitutional form of government, which uuliappy evei-* 
have compelled you fur a time to suspend.

I rejoice at the progress which has been made m 01 ) 
colonial possessions towards the entire abolition of negro sy 
prenticcship.


